Grundy County Lake (eBird Hotspot)
**GPS Coordinates:** 42.4600187,-92.6383115
**Ownership:** None listed
**Description:**
**Habitat:**
**Directions:**
**Amenities:**

Wolf Creek Co. Park
**GPS Coordinates:** 42.2128173033022,-92.7877163887024
**Ownership:** None listed
**Description:**
**Habitat:**
**Directions:** To find Wolf Creek Recreational Area from Hwy 20 follow 14 south through Grundy Center. Two miles west of Grundy Center turn left (south) onto T29 (K Ave) to Beaman. At the north edge of Beaman turn left onto 330th Street, go two miles on gravel and turn right onto M Ave. Wolf Creek is 1/2 mile south on the right side.
**Amenities:**